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THE PRINTEI'S SONG.

Priai, corirades, print; a notble inek
la tli oanc WC guî>ly iib.

'Tis ours to tell ro ail iat ask
The mondcrs of onîîh and eiky!

We catc.h tho thaughit aIl gloiving warm,
As it leaves the students's bralîr,

And plaro the stamp afi onduring furni
On the Poets airy strain.

Thon let us cing as we aimhly fling
The stonder Icuters round,

A glorî',us tiing iii oui taboîing,
Oh wlîore mapy lui lîke le found.

Pria:, coiades, priai. the fairest thouglît
Ever limned in Priîîterrs dream,

The rarest farta or seulptur wraught,
Ry the liglit af beanty's gleain,

Though lovehy, inay flot match the power,
Which aur proud art can claim ;

That links the paît with the prosent hour,
And ita breath-the voice of faine.

Thon let un sing as we aimnbly fling
The shendor letters round

A gloriaus :hing i'î aur laboring,
Oh where can tho like be faund.

Priai, comiades, priai: God bath ordaiaed
That maan by lis toit should ]ive;

Then apura the charge tlat wo disdained,
The labor that God alîould give!

We envy natuhe sans of caso,
Nor the lord in prlacely hall,

But bow belore the wise decrees
In kindacas racant for ail.

Thon lot uns ing as we aimbly fling,
The sleader loutera round ;

A glarious îhing la aur laboriag,
Oh where may ils likze bo fouxrd.

MIARY'S BOIVER.
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The mavis singe on Mtary's bower,
Tha lave'rock ln tbeo.ky,

An' a' Lq fair round illry's bower,
An' a' ahoon ia jey !

But sad'à the gloo n u)Iary's bower,
Thajugh a' withouî ho gay .

N'ae xa.sic cornes to greot the main
Nue *rnilc ta gid tîxe day.

Her loyer left youag bfary'a bowcr,
Hua abip has crosied the min;

Thera's waeful noivs i laary's bawr-
Ro rro'or roturns again.

A brealking heurt ia Mary'a bower,
A %Wang fain la tborc;

Thre glanco has; loft the oye sme bIne,
Thrs rose that choeek sac fbir.

Thre zxavis Brue trac blary's bower,
Tire lavc'rock quita thre sky,

An' sizmoer sigha o'or MYary's bower,
For ooîaing wiatcr'a nigb.

Thre snuw fa'st wjicaMry.ocr
The t*Mpesss loîmdly rave-

The. llovoî's that llooîn'd round à-ary'a bower
Nowm witirer on her grave 1

CHOOSING A WIFE. full but unavailing chatte, when the mazter anid inyseif
arriveù fromn a walk. 11Poolr! you awkwaid tur,"l

An article lately appeared in the*Religious Record- said the good-natured yeoman, as hie directed Cato or
er on Ihis subjest, and cotitaisis sume peculiarly happy Piatu (for ail the slaves weýe beathen phiiosophoî s in
and just rerniarks, wv!îîch wve cannot forbeirr Io transfter tbose das) to exert his limnba-but ail in vain-the
toour colurrnns, for the good of ail conceaned. Excel- p g did flot choose to be cooked. ciStand arw.-y," said
lent as is aIt the advice olfered, we tiuai our fair reud- Vun Ilorte, and throwving off his coat and hat, lie un-
ers wifl a*gre*e with us, ibrit the best of the whole ia dertook the chase, deterntintd ta run down the pig.-
the ctonclu.,,on: 1118 guests and bis negroce stood laughing at bis ex-

1: is desirable to have an intelligent companion. 1 et tions and the pig's mnifold escapes. Shouts and
do not insist thut your wilfe shall hra% e %%h.it is under- lau--hter ai leglproclaiiîned the success of the chasseur;
stood by the terin -1 an educationj." There are many and whiie he held up the pig iu triurnph, the big drops
who have that, who are about as intelligent as barba- coursing each other frori forehoend to chi, over his

rias. ut cekforanewhois a he hbitof xeri-maho«ony lace glomwing with the effect af exercise,
>jig ber iite.lect. Who reads, andi iellects, and lias amid tre squeahing of the victim the stentorian voice of

an iquiitie mid.Van Horne was heard, "ll'Il show ye how to run
aisdsirie toid haea1f h i oetc down a pi.! " and as he spoke, hie lookedl up in the

It s dsirbleto avea wfe ho s dmesic.A ace of WVashing-,ton, -who, with bis suite, had just
Street spmnster, a gadding news-carrier atid busy-budy, 1trouted their horsts mbt the court-yard unheard,arnidst
is the tust woman who should have a busband. A the din of tbe chase and the sirouts ai ti iumphaîit suc-
y,;ung womrin, who is more fond af gassip andecompa- cesa3. Tire ludicrous expression of surprise at being s<>
ny abroad, than of domnestie dutits, is 11ot fit to be caught, witb bis nttemp ta to speak to bs horoîc visiter,
inarried. wite the pig redou bled bis efforts to escape by kick-

Be nlot aîîxîous ho -et a wife wlîo bas riches. If tbis îng and squeaking produced as Learty a burat af lar4gb-

n uils nîuch i your atiud, 1 shall be sorry tar thme wo- ter fromn the di- ified Washinîgtoni as any tu ahook
man who bas the misfiomuzue ta becomne your wife. If the aide of tbe imosh vulgar spectator of the scene."
you make this a paramautnt causideration, be flot sui-
pîîsed if you firt yoursei yoked tvith a woeiait v.bu ITHIt WiFE or MA_-NT HuziBAtNs.-It is the custasva
has not mwiy personai qualifications that are ta be de- of aifectionate seamen, 'when zirey go on long.voyages

Iid bav obtoinedn ahps goo leaovsctht a portion of their wages
Wen you haeotie odwfseta ieto be drawn by their wîves The puymaster at Neèw

shall be equaly secure af having obtaitîed a good hus- York, ihought, a wbile ago, tbat a certain woman caine
band. ftea fr Ui domestic charge of ber hushand's wages,

and on an examination ai fie rnatter, hce found tbat sbe
A PLE4ANT PARLOR INAx-i5Fuller, in was the %v ife of no less tran five différent seamen.

bier last letter communicated fromn Europe ta thc col-
umns of thçbeev York Tribune, mnentions baving be- THE BiTrEit 'MILON.-The famous oriental philos-
corne acquaiWted with Dr. Soutbwood bSmith, the weii- opher Lockman, wbiie a slave, being presented by bis
known philantbropist. master witb a bitter melon, irnmediately ate it aIl.-

IlOn visîting bira,"1 says the lady, il .;e saw anr o- "How wvas it possible," said bis mnaster,i "for xou ta
fjeet tichld ihadt len bcaî celebraica and tuadttigat
1 wo ld ho revoltiag, but iound, on the contrary, a i'agrecabie sight ; Ibis ia the akoieton af Jeremy Benthî-
amn. It was ai Beniham's rernest that the akeleton,

tdressed in thc saine dresa that a habitually waro, stuif-
cd out ta an exact reserrabiance of life, and with a
potruut mask in wax, the hast 1 over saw, ails there as
assistant ta Dr. Smith in tire eitertaisîment af bis
guests and compatiion of bis studios. The figureleans
a liile forward, resting tire bauds on a atout stick
whicb Benthamn always carried, and lad narned ci Dap-

fpie." Thc attitude is quite easy ; tbe expression af
Uic wbaie, miid, wianing, yct irighly individual.

It ia well kaown that Bentham, ia order ta oppose
irn the most canvinciag manner the prejudice against
dissection af ihue human subject, wîiied iris body ta the

Isurgeons, and la a cadicil, subsequenily writien, made
fa final bequest of his skeletan ta iris frîend Dr. Smith."

Tas LuD)xcuavus.-A nicc apprecition af Uic iudic-
roua is said ta cbaracterize Uic Amnerican character, as
many a fareigner iras canfessed, afier paying a visit ta
thc capitul ah Washington, durinîg anc ai tire merry
mooda af the great anes there assembled . -Nor is tbere

haay tbing in ibis necessarily vulgar. Tbe idea thai
dignity c an never laugh, and grvity nov or regale itself
I il. a bit ai quiet fun, is an unphilosaphicai natian.-
Evcn Washington, thc &ravesî and mosi dignified ai
men, couhd enjoy a ludicrous acene, as lie mare ihan
once maifestcd in publir. Duxiiup says ai bita:

f The assertion thaï,t" ibsreat man neyer haughed,
must have arisea fram, bis habituai, perhaps bis natural
reservedness. He hart froin ea-ly youth been conver-1sant with public men, and emplayed in publie affair:-
in affaira ai lite nd deatir. Ho was not an austere man
cîther i appearac or maniners, but ivas uc.affeciedly
dignihied and hbitually pallite. But 1 remonuber, du.
ring in pporiunii-, of abserving bis doportmnent, tara
instances ai unrestrained haughter. Thc irat and most
moderate was at a bon moft, or antecdote, [rom Judge
Poivra, thon a tnember oi Congresa, and dining wilh
Uic gencial ; the second wvas on witnessing a scene i..
iront of Mr, Van Horne's bouse, wvbich -mas, as 1 roc-
oliect ît, sufficiently laugb-provoking. Mr. John Van
Harne was a man tif uncammon zize and atrength. and
buUky wiibal.- lJis bospitible board required i b a day,
as it allen did, a rostia; «ig in additon ta the many
other substantial dishes wh a successiont ai gueta,
civil -'.nd miliu.ry, put la requisition. A blacL boy lad
been orrîered ta catch the young paîker, and was wn

teceivcd sa many favars frota yoti, that it la na wondor
1 sbouhd once in my lile cat a bitter melon iram your
band." This generous answer ai the slave struck the
master in such a degree, that hoe immediateiy gave hlm
bis liberty. Witb sucb sentiments should max receive
bis portion of sufferinga at thb handlif God.

Xodem Degeneracy.
Bayard Taylor iras been hecturing upan tIis sut»

ject ai Hlartford, and we gathor froma the Hartfo,îd
lîmes, that hc assumed the mcderns tu have dtogeuer-
ated tram îhe ancient stock, iu tle malter ofIl "boad
chests, stalwart frames, and noble bearing." This
is a vulgar errai, and anc int wblch a public hec-
titîrer slould not lave iaiieu.-We have seen in aur
day a pretîy extensive asavrîmient af Roman, Nor-
man, Anglu.Normafi, Spani!,h, and aller ancicat
armai, cavering a perlid ar mauîy hundreds ofyea.s,
and we féel certain thai île average dimensions of
thar ancien: harnesi was ratier under tisa over the
aize wirich would bo required bar île average of the
saine races ai the present ctay. II is truc thai tIme
poweis af endurance of the men af oId mighi have
been greaier than are generahty p-)Su-e>sed b), bue
"degenerale modern 'retch;" but wedo not believe
lIat, iviti thý saine aMOtiaL 01 phtSiCal trainiag, the
animai man ot the 19t1 cenbuîy is ai ahil inierioi Io
the mati oi aId Rame or ai the age (ih chivairy. We

anjhi, mast vehementhy, that ïMibo, tias a " bet er
tan" than Ben Osuat, or tînt Richard Coeur de
Lion could have tbrashed Tata Hyer. Certainly we
neyer saw a dozeu suima oai al ii.to wbich citirer of'
the,%e samples afil 'modern degeneracy" could have
oncased hita-oIt. Much las been sýaid about tic
enorînos espodrons, ai twa.landed sword.a;, tielited
by the cari ici Norman,%. We have seen a speCîmen
or îwo, supposed ta be genuine, and we wiIh venture
ta Say lhi rnany a about dragoan cotnld sway innr
wiîh swoid arrn alune. Seen through mthe fol; af ira.
ditian and île gradihoquence oh* thase puol laureatea*
ai chivairy, the aId chranicles and bardb, tle men uf
by-goac days bairn large; but judg-ing af iheir aizc
by iii iran sbela and their wcapons, ihey wrere nat
"chih'Jrcn ai a larger grairîl" than 'rui-selvea. Wc
doîîb. vciremently tat Godfrey ar Bouillon and lis
canieres couhd have wimirstood the hurricane of man
and hore which ihundered over bic field wvben Mu-
rat cannnnaod a 'charge ai imperial cnirassirrs.-
"I'Tis diance lenda eticlanmimezt ta the view'-


